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JURI CRN Course Intructor Section
Credit 
Hrs






4010 43902 Civil Procedure Hall X 4 1:00 PM 2:10 PM M W R 120 80
4010 43903 Civil Procedure Shipley Y 4 9:00 AM 10:10 AM M W R 256 80
4010 43904 Civil Procedure Brown Z 4 1:00 PM 2:10 PM M W R 122 80
4081 41598 Legal Writing II Hale X1 2 9:00 AM 10:15 AM T F 120 40
4081 41599 Legal Writing II Nesset X2 2 9:00 AM 10:15 AM T F 122 40
4081 41600 Legal Writing II Clutter Y1 2 9:00 AM 10:15 AM T F 256 40
4081 41601 Legal Writing II Conner Y2 2 9:00 AM 10:15 AM T F 358 40
4081 41602 Legal Writing II Trimble Z1 2 9:00 AM 10:15 AM T F 347 40
4081 41603 Legal Writing II Grant Z2 2 9:00 AM 10:15 AM T F 109 40
4090 28108 Property Milot X 4 9:00 AM 10:10 AM M W R 120 80
4090 28112 Property Milot Y 4 1:00 PM 2:10 PM M W R 256 80
4090 39589 Property Turner Z 4 9:00 AM 10:10 AM M W R 122 80
4180 28124 Constitutional Law I Sawyer X 3 1:00 PM 2:15 PM T F 120 80
4180 28125 Constitutional Law I Coenen Y 3 1:00 PM 2:15 PM T F 256 80
4180 39590 Constitutional Law I West Z 3 1:00 PM 2:15 PM T F 122 80
4085 28106 Advanced Legal Research Paige / Burnett A 2 9:30 AM 10:20 AM T F 366 20 18 open
4085 28107 Advanced Legal Research Watson / Striepe B 2 10:30 AM 11:20 AM T F 366 20 18 open
4087 36834 Business Law Research Striepe A 1 1:30 PM 2:20 PM W 366 closed
4086 43906 Technology Skills for Legal Practice Tubinis / Cahill A 1 2:30 PM 3:20 PM M 366 closed




4180 39746 Constitutional Law I (Upper level) Beck A 3 8:30 AM 9:20 AM M W R 353 40 27 open
4190 43909 Constitutional Law II Ringhand A 3 9:00 AM 10:15 AM T F 246 closed
4196 43911 Constitutional Theory Coenen A 3 4:00 PM 5:15 PM T R 328 closed Prerequisite JURI 4180
4197 43912 Press and the Constitution West A 2 10:00 AM 11:50 AM W 252 20 14
open Prerequisite JURI 5576 or
JURI 4190
4199 43914 Modern American Legal Theory Turner A 3 2:30 PM 4:30 PM W 328 closed
4210 28129 Corporations Sachs A 3 3:30 PM 4:20 PM M W R 358 80 41 open





4215 28131 Anatomy of an M&A Deal Wilson A 3 9:00 AM 10:15 AM T R 254 16 13 open Prerequisite JURI 4210
4250 28229 Evidence Cook, J. A 3 4:30 PM 5:45 PM T F 347 80 65 open
4250E 43968 Evidence Scherr B 3 6:30 PM 7:45 PM T ONL closed + 75 min/wk async
4280 28232 Trusts and Estates Rhodes A 3 1:30 PM 2:20 PM M W R 246 80 34 open Prerequisite JURI 4090.
4300 28565 The Law and Ethics of Lawyering Brown A 3 9:30 AM 10:20 AM M W R 246 80 57 open
4300 39725 The Law and Ethics of Lawyering Sawyer B 3 10:30 AM 11:45 AM T F 256 80 55 open
4320 36904 Administrative Law Barnett A 3 10:30 AM 11:20 AM M W R 120 80 44 open
4363 45997 Bankruptcy Practice Seminar Simon A 2 1:30 PM 3:20 PM R 252 20 5 open
4384 44833 Accounting and Finance for Lawyers Chapman, J. / Kelly A 2 8:30 AM 10:20 AM F 252 24 18 open
4400 44047 Comparative Corporate Law Bruner A 2 10:00 AM 11:50 AM W 353 closed Prerequisite JURI 4210
4425 43969 Foreign Affairs and National Security Law Cohen A 3 10:30 AM 11:45 AM M R 355 closed Prerequisite JURI 4180
1L Courses
Upper Level Courses
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Trademark Law (JURI 4930).
4460 28571 Criminal Procedure I Cook, J. A 3 2:30 PM 3:45 PM T F 347 80 45 open
4565 45791 Doc. Drafting: Special Topics in Estate Planning Milot A 3 1:00 PM 2:15 PM T F 252 closed
4570 28577 Federal Courts Chapman, N. A 3 1:30 PM 2:20 PM M W R 358 80 32 open














4600 45998 Corporate Tax Polsky A 2 2:30 PM 4:20 PM W 256 80 6 open Prerequisite JURI 5120
4620 28580 Georgia Practice and Procedure Chapman, N. A 3 3:30 PM 4:20 PM M W R 347 80 64 open
4640 36833 Public International Law Cohen B 3 3:30 PM 4:20 PM M W R 120 80 27 open
4710 41279 International Taxation Schueneman A 2 4:30 PM 6:20 PM W 256 20 5 open
4720 36915 International Arbitration Silbert / King A 2 3:30 PM 5:20 PM T 366 30 10 open
4750 43970 Children in the Legal System Dennis A 3 10:30 AM 11:45 AM T F 347 80 44 open
4755 43971 Lawyering for Children Dennis A 2 1:00 PM 2:50 PM R 353 closed
4780 43972 Real Estate Transactions Hall A 2 10:00 AM 11:50 AM W 358 80 66 open Prerequisite JURI 4090.
4820 28593 Sociology of Law Cooney A 3 5:00 PM 7:50 PM T 353 35 29 open











4940 36923 Franchise Law Barkoff A 2 9:30 AM 11:20 AM W 355 30 16 open Prerequisite JURI 4210
4950 44071 Secured Transactions Simon A 3 10:30 AM 11:45 AM M R 256 60 54 open
5011 41595 Georgia Law Review Turner A 2 Permission only.
5012 41596 Georgia Journal of Intellectual Property Miller/Shipley A 2 Permission only.
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5013 41597 GA Journal of International & Comparative Law Cohen A 2 Permission only.
5040 28725 Trial Practice Mauldin A 2 3:30 PM 6:20 PM R 343 18 12
open Prerequisite JURI 4250 ‐‐ may 
be waived ‐‐ contact Law Registrar.
5040 46111 Trial Practice Bourroughs B 2 3:30 PM 6:20 PM W 122 18 10
open Prerequisite JURI 4250 ‐‐ may 
be waived ‐‐ contact Law Registrar.
5042 37274 Moot Court Competition Casey A 2 Permission only.
5044 37275 Negotiation Competition Morgan A 1 Permission only.
5045 37276 Transactional Law Competition Morgan A 2 Permission only.
5047 38002 Mock Trial Competition Casey A 2 Permission only.

























5085 44051 Deals Bruner A 4 1:00 PM 2:50 PM T F 353 closed Prerequisite JURI 4210
5090 44052 Partnership Taxation Polsky A 2 1:00 PM 2:50 PM R 254 18 5 open Prerequisite JURI 5120
5120 46017 Federal Income Tax Watson A 4 2:30 PM 4:20 PM T F 358 80 41 open
5281 47020 Environmental Law Drafting Clutter A 2 8:30 AM 9:20 AM W R 366 20 13 open
5430 36932 Securities Litigation and Enforcement Sachs A 3 10:30 AM 11:45 AM M R 358 30 15 open Prerequisite JURI 4210
5453 37426 Pre‐Trial Civil Litigation Mapen A 2 4:30 PM 6:20 PM R 353 closed
5456E 44054 Contract Drafting for Startups and New Ventures Tracy A 2 4:30 PM 6:20 PM T ONL closed
5458 44057 Motion Drafting and Practice Trimble A 3 1:00 PM 2:15 PM T F 355 closed
5470 39811 Banking Regulation Baradaran A 3 10:30 AM 11:45 AM T F 355 closed
5570 32667 Entertainment Law Duitsman / McGee A 2 8:30 AM 10:20 AM F 353 40 5 open
5575 45876 Visual Arts, Cultural Heritage, and the Law Rhodes A 2 8:30 AM 10:20 AM W 347 20 15 open
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5622 39851 Public Health Law Khan A 3 4:30 PM 5:45 PM M W 353 40 31 open
5623 36826 Law & Medicine Khan A 3 2:30 PM 3:20 PM M W R 358 closed
5650 28504 Employment Law Johnson A 3 1:30 PM 2:20 PM M W R 109 60 31 open
5660 28743 Business Crimes Samuel A 2 6:00 PM 7:50 PM W 353 30 26 open





5720 44043 Elder Law Lanier A 3 1:00 PM 2:15 PM T F 246 80 33 open
5760 28135 Legal Malpractice Lefkowitz A 2 1:00 PM 2:50 PM M 347 80 13 open




5890 44044 Immigration Law Cade A 3 10:30 AM 11:45 AM T F 358 50 38 open
5893 41879 Business Immigration Law Simmons A 2 1:00 PM 2:50 PM W 347 80 12 open
5975 28121 Mediation Practicum I Lanier A 3 1:30 PM 4:20 PM W 252 closed
5980 36824 Advanced Evidence Seminar Carlson A 2 1:30 PM 3:20 PM M 353 closed Prerequisite JURI 4250
4156S 41454 Appellate Litigation Clinic II Burch A 3 10 Permission only.









4217S 39723 Business Law Practicum Clinic Hours Tracy A 2 8
5170S 39805 Criminal Defense Practicum I Gabriel A 3 2:30 PM 4:20 PM   W 254 12 11 Permission only.
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4501L 28586 Criminal Defense Practicum II Lab Gabriel A 2 12






5141L 28729 Family Justice Clinic Lab Scartz A 1 8
5150S 39803 Prosecution I Cook, A. A 2 4:30 PM 6:20 PM R 252 25







5166S 41757 Prosecution III Hours Cook, A. A 1 25




5310S 39809 Capital Assistance Project Nesset A 2 5 Permission only.








5629L 44201 Community Health Law Partnership Clinic Hours Cade A 2 8
5690S 41697 Public Interest Practicum Grant A 3 4:30 PM 6:20 PM W 254 10 8 open






4762S 37428 CEASE Clinic Hours Hetherington A 1‐3 8






5971L 29176 Civil Externship I Lab Scherr A 1 35
JURI CRN Course Intructor Section
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Hrs












5964S 39880 Civil Externship II Hours Scherr A 1 15







5969E 29082 Corporate Counsel Externship Lab Morgan A 2 18
5976S 39860 Mediation Practicum II Lanier A 3 2:30 PM 4:20 PM R 366 8 closed Prerequisite JURI 5975.
5453 45659 Pre‐Trial Civil Litigation Ajanaku B 2 6:00 PM 7:50 PM W 25 5 open Atlanta, GA
5781 44107 Education Law Levin A 3 5:30 PM 8:00 PM M 25 5 open Atlanta, GA
5981S 37058 Atlanta Externship Clinic Scherr A 5 4:00 PM 6:00 PM R 25 6 Atlanta, GA
5982S 37059 Atlanta Externship Clinic Placement Scherr A 5 25 6 Atlanta, GA
5981S 39876 Atlanta Externship Clinic Morgan B 5 6:00 PM 8:00 PM R 25 2 Atlanta, GA
5982S 39877 Atlanta Externship Clinic Placement Morgan B 5 25 2 Atlanta, GA
5985S 43757 Atlanta Externship Clinic II Scherr A 5
Atlanta, GA (second semester in
ATL program)
5986S 43758 Atlanta Externship Clinic Placement II Scherr A 5
Atlanta, GA (second semester in
ATL program)
5972 28113 D.C. Law in Practice Heywood A 3 15 7 Washington D.C.
5973S 28114 D.C. Externship Clinic Heywood A 5 15 7 Washington D.C.
5974S 28115 D.C. Externship Clinic Placement Heywood A 5 15 7 Washington D.C.
5983S 40363 D.C. Externship Clinic II Heywood A 5
Washington D.C. (second semester 
in D.C. program)
5984S 40364 D.C. Externship Clinic Placement II Heywood A 5
Washington D.C. (second semester 
in D.C. program)
6505 38170 Legal Writing and Analysis for MSL Students Hale A 3 11:00 AM 12:15 PM M R 254 10 MSL students only.
LLM and MSL
Last updated 1/25/2018
Atlanta Semester in Practice
DC Semester in Practice
